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First
GET INVOLVED athskella
WITH THE·
Committee
BEACON
Meeting
on
September 22, 1987
1n
Sawyer423
from 1:30 p.m.
to 2:30 p.m.

THE S.UFFOLI< JOU-RNAL
Volume 4l., Nwnbcr 3

.�.

WOeta e:ooy lsve:r, tlme:ex>nsurnlng..
Hdron states,-we hllve lo watch fof
&cade:mlc standing, prerequisites. and
leveling. w Al)d keeping 11n eye out for
forQe(I odvboB' l\llfnet slow.s down the

-

YEARBOOK

H�ron·sstaffsoved onlythe:obvlous
signatures and �kcd them agolnst
grade reponson Ille In I.he registrar's

First Meeting

Tuesday, September 29th_
1 p.m. in Fenton 438
or contact the

Rathskellar shirts Student Activities Office
for more info.
will be distributed

Fenton F-1348
Free Admission
Free Food
Tuesday, September 22
9:00�11:00 a.m.
1:00-3:00 p.m.
Wed�sday, September 23
1:00-3:00 p.m._
Thursday, September 24
9:00-11:00 a.m.
1:00-3:00 p.m.

Septan1:w-

Registrar plagued by forged formi

w/1\ost.of lhe:stude:ntswere!n'lproud
of what. they dkt, only II few MXJktn't
admit il,w adds Hdron. Reasons why
students forged slgnet:urn �
from not ge:ttl� to their advbor on
tlme to not undtntondlng the need for
an advbor. 811: that doesn't make
fo,gery right wlhope:toteachthe:mthe:
dlffertt1ee between right and wrong. It
ls wrong tofofge
name,· e,i.
p,e:ue:dHdron.
He:fron MIS sure that fo,glng signll'
t\#'eS wasn·111 c:ommon pntttk:,e arnong
the students, buttode:terlt fromhllp
pe:ning again Herron pulled the stu
dents re:glstratlon fOffl"IL
.
.Advlsfng Is important." e:xplolns
Hefton•. wt.hey discuss career plans,
what classes are the most benefldal to
the.lrflekiolstudynotjustlelllng a stu
de:nt take this das.s and that dass.M
Freshmen are le:11mlng the impor•
tlln0! ol 110 advbor llvough ContnJing
Orientation Groups (COOS). COOS.
otherwe � as SCOPES,

someone·,

Mary Hefro11, Reglatnr
by Gall Johnson
This pest summer the Registqr'sol•
face was busy wpollcing" reglstnrtlon
rorms for fOfged edvbors' slgnatwes.
Mary Hdron. Registrar. 2nt letttts to
over thirty stude!nts lO come In and
speak to her for questionable
slgl"lllture:1.

Non-traditional
students find
Suffolk."superb"
by Douglas Snook
You've seen these types of students
around campus before, having coffee
In the are or maybe walllngJn llne at
the bookstore:. Perhaps you've even

za. J.N7

designed 10 leech ltudenls of the has ce,taln requlcanenls that have to
resourtts available: lo them on cam- be filled and• mldent who MCOnd
pus. Now to educate upper class gualft what he °' she sl\ioukl take
students.
.coukl endup,pending more money
School of MllnegerT?ent students and Ume competing their educ:at{on.
were sent letters this week Informing
HeffOf't hopes to. get the Spitng
the:m oltheadvlslng� The aemester cour9e catalog out earlier.
mdef list will be posted In the F.ac::uhy Thb wHI give students.PU& dme totry
Resourtt Unit,Sawyer 6th floot'.
andget in touc:h with advilorLJf t.hete
Ubenil Arts and Sde:nc:e students Is Insufficient matffllll l{rom faaitty

:�o:::���.
.QAS.

What shoukt a studenl do who can·t
find their ac:Msor1 First, contact
another advisor In the same depart··
ment..Kthdrheiplsn',taJffldentseethe
De.an for reassignment. Each major

�

����the
studtntsac:tsofforge:ry,andthekoows
thdrwett menywhocldn't get caJf11t.
Shehopesthe fewihedldapeaktitth
wltlspreedthewordthatit lswrpr'!Qfo'
forge� ,hof?e:l�'thirve-to
go through
Hefron.
, ii911"1,w mndudel
,

Forthcoming
freshman elections
look promising

:..::.�:-=
==�.:: �=����
get upper daurnen to run for offioe.
1)artiallartywlth11aeriordeanteekw
1
Swfolk 's drive to get freshmen preakient, often we l get II Qndldae

by Glsde Messkr

w

ye11,r, a.__,, by the laree number:..,,--,chool and the Lad!: of free time mmt
�fwtheloptpOtof
=

Accordlng to Duane R.. Nldnon,
Director of Student AclMtles for the
pastnlneymrs,arecordttvreepp¥atHons have beer, signed out for:the Pra!dent's position, wtth·the petltfon
deadline set for Tuesday, September

�.PIOamma""'(
Ms. Klnkecle s family has been �
rtfve o( her. Her htt children had
po
gone back to college afts breaks In
their own education.
As 'for the age dlfferenoe between

Pft'i'°' tuition.
JuniorOmPreside:nt.Joe�of.
fffedadlffemgvie:w.�hewas
too�dumghll fff:1ti,nan )'Hr
wtthltudlaandorientlng hmadf to
Suffolk, he knew he coukt "do aome-

f!·���� �t;-:.�=-":.:
!:.!°�!�� �=:�� . r:

tfreshman vice pr8ldentllil and four andclurlngthefrflntfiew�lllSul·
folk. !hey know If they ,u,,d,ey,CW'I
� lellls.
Not an t1vec:wdldates may ru,, how- chanae ttunsM-..
ner.�saldlt isnonnal forat
Delpkeelllle:newllJ)llpOl'advertise
leut one PffllOO not to rttum wtth a ment. Student Activities has been
completed petition by the due date. streuing the power of a:hool pem
to
llbfy
Thls
II
eapeci,ally
ment
abo.,�enmuniglngfresh•
:m
f'O
��
p ble .
-1 e:xpraa !Tl)' v� llkC everybody the lnhial tunou1:fofpreside:nl in. :111� man toGd Involved In elettklnf have
tie hlgh" tNs �. although according been poeted �the achoot. .
else- she said wtth a smile.
.
,TheSOA,tooisclofngltsparttoge:t
While Ella Kinkade ls ,eek1ng 11 to him, fre:stvnen usally show the
degree. Avery Weisman Is not. He wmost varilltk>ft.w However, he noted It the WOfd ou1 tonN" swdenb. A.cc:ont
ls Yer)' unusual for• candidate: to be Ing to Peh.•>, the student e:�
alread y has three,lndudlng his�.
� 1n ii freshmen race. There. have been on the put two SOA meet·
Afterspe:ndlng nine years becoming Is �10 the verfflcatlon Pf00ell to C:00- Ing agendas. All SGA � have
a phyaician, Weisman COl"ltinued to sider. Every dassman signature: (11 11\10· been asked to work al ._. one
take courses In his rellted field. Slnc:e rnlnimum of25'ore needed) must be' hour at Its Cllfeteria dedkln c1rtw.·A
hlsretlremenl�. hetakeswhat appmwd�Stude:ntActtvtie:IPflorto lllb&e,1n thes-ye,�t.been
declaring-an applicant.• candidate:.
set � since September 24 to rec-aM
Interests him.
-- "Its for my own enlightenment and _ Frah'nale:nthullan�a:ccount a.nddl:strlbuteeiectionpe:dllolw.
thus far for such a lhowlng ol :tehool
Peh»o admits e:v-eryone could use .
enjoyment.w we1sman·111ys.
As an exampe:, Weisman pointed
out�thlss-e:rnettet"he'slllklngtwo
Ing
on
&pember"
28,
one day before will ptoceedon S(C:he:dule 91"1 Odober5,
courses. Both al lhem ore In�.
Acedemk: pursuits arenl the only thie petition cutoff,�. he be- 6and7 Oofl'tforgettoYO\e!
way Weisman NSa enl� He llaies � have always been the
abo likes to travel to�� mo1t ...,-g,Olf, tobecome uwolYecf
Two such pieces ha¥e been a trip tothe in�gc,wmment.lnfac:t,1\nder•
,onnote,dlt.isoftenrT'IClftdlfficuttto
An:tk andone to New.Oulnea.
The-students hlwe·m,de Weisman
wekomeandthe lnlttuaon: hwe been
don't
lgnon: them. So wt\ll If they're
Wsupert,"lnlhlltregard•wdl.
, WU ahlcl of bdng put on a notupon thelllteltMTVvldeo.How
ptideltlll"comnenlilldWel.nanonthe �mo,eM'lten:ltlngwouldllbeto
subjuect al his retum to9dw>ol. Luck·
KinUdalaaeenperfotm«tohear
lly��
whal ..... Cluk1Nisrcallyl6ke. lheee
_, ..._
.._ofex•
We:mTWI .. J41t twoflllha �non
pema ..... daN.-dJl"W'!thlll
trdtlonal ...........
�--that��ln�
.
,

�1�?r'���t!:J:rw= =���U::«��
or silver or It may even be all white.
What type or stude:R am I talking
about? Why the non-traclldonal Suftolk
.
student
Forwhete'Verre:aon.thele:�
a
·
�!,�
=- �,!°OC:: :'�
may have made them put aside their·
education. Others did go to college,
then went to work andare now ref.urning to prepare'°' 11 change In their
career. Some have returned after their
reti�to t ake:coursesfofthe:\rown
cnjo)'me:nt:.
'"Thework! of knowledge Is a great
one to pi.nue:.w said Bla-t.oulse
Kinkade about her return to achool.
Suffolk Is not the first college Ms.
Kinkade haa attended. That would be
Southern Methodist University at
Dallas,. whk:h ahe attended after she
graduated from � K:hool. At S,,-((J
shem.jonldlnfl'fJllc:Ec:lucadon.Oracluadng. A marrlage, children. and •
clhlorcethatbfulghthef'.bocktoNew
Englandfolk>w«tgraduation.
For the pest MYeral years Ms.
Kinkade has ta ken claue:s at NYt,-1

;:':','.',.lty.,:!.,��-�

and worbcl her Wlf,' up llO e futl time,
Gownwnn ma:tor,i.a....-.,, ft
· -- lndudedintoe!WSodalSdance

=-'='�==

__ ... ___

.so....
.

�e:__rc;r�� .r

sGA·

Seepag·e2

,,,,,

S�ts

___...._ . 1---------

oldar.._...._ ...

�epage 7
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�DITORIAL

Another SGA represenlatlve could
If Ignorance Is bllss I� there are
not understand why Flnanclal Aid"
,omc: very happy lndlvlduols on SOA.
During its last meeting, the Student Christine Perry rcquestedthet SGA poy
Govemmc:nl As.sod.!ltlon voted 10 to helf of the printing cosl of a book let
OM with OM absentlon to allocete 48 featuring all the scholarships avail.able
doller:s to SOAR (Students Orgonized 10 Suffol k students.. On her depart
Ageinst Rndsm) In order to pay di.,es to ment"s budget elone Perry woukf npt
its main diopter. Congnuulations to be able to afford the entire printing
those 10 soclelly conscious SGA cost. therefore she requested that SGA
mcmben who voted In fevor of the put up the other helf as a service 10
allocetlon. However, one unlnfonned students.This penlcular representa1fve
SGA representetive sold he woold not thought that Peny had this endless
support the allocation beceu.sc he budget that she cooId withdnlw from at
thought that if SGA ge� SOAR whet it anyiimc:. Again not knowing tha1 every
reauested that It would come: to SGA d�rtment hes budget restrictions.
for more money whenever it felt
These minor incidents ere only the
inclined to do 50. And on that occaslon
if SGA decided egelnst ellocating� results of a much la1QCF is.we. How can
money that SOAR would "blackmail � lhe Student GovefTVllefll function
SGA by threatening to label it a racis1 properly ...tlen ,omc members musi
orgonizotion. The Idea of an elected constantly spoonfttd other,, who do
officiel who represents the student not take the time to prepare lo, a
body even suggesting thet a respected meeting and become infofTTlCd on !ht!
studcnt/feculty 01genlzotion be poten issoes t.hat they will be &,cussing. This
tial bleckmallers Is p�sterous i:md Is Important. especially when a vote
Insulting. It l!'i lruulling not only to could go either way.
SOAR but also to the two SGA reprc
This is not meant to be a mes.sage to
!ICf1UIINeS(bot.h of whom were excused any particular member ol SGA.but a
from last week"s meeting) that are
members of SOAR
The representative said SOAR
member,; �Id pay the dues from
:��
their own pock(tS.not re.nlizing that the
university b also affiliated with SOAR
not Jl-1$1 the people who make up Suf dents and the only way students are
folk."s ciutptcr. SGA's budget is made 901"' '0 """ '"P"' •• •• ho•'"·'
up of the Student ActMtles Fee that all
Suffolk students pay andasSGA"s vke =n:t;�an!: ��t \':;
president put it.""lt"s 1hei1 fees to ··
fo,

DAVID
�y

Pigeon
English
..

Like a scene from Alfred Hltchcodt"s
The Bird.!. the pigepn swoops down
from the blue sky.berely grazing the
hue! of the unsuspecting yuppie
below.Obvlousto the)'UAM"ssaeem,
of disgult,the pigeon flies on,Intent on
securing its prey - a half-eaten donut
that lies on the sidewalk..

��!':r==��:�::;�s ..__________________...J

::r:1':7�U:V.��1':t!:7i1

�GA����bcr:;:�:�::

�:en:;

LETTERS

To Im' Editor
This letter Is in response to David
Gnidy"s comment.ary entitled. -A
Challenge to SGA.-1would like.to take

::��=�o�'::t:�"7o

thcerticleasa whole.
Mr. Grady"s first cnt1C1$1Tl of SGA
was tha1 we -hopped on the Band
wagon·· late ln the year to take a stand

�.����«.:;:i=::

like to a.ssuri e-veryone: Iha!. SGA"s in
votvement in this Important controver
...
sial subject was more than just fMh.ion.
able. In fact. it was ·persistently ad
dre:s.sed fo1 OVff two ymrs... We worii.ed
with SOAR (Students/Society Organ
ited Against Radtm) to help gcMfllte
student involvement on the ls.sue. We
took a direct stand for divestment and
voiced our opinion to the Board of
Dir� in writingas�I by ,pee.king
out at the Trustee·, Studenl Affair
Committee meetings. We also spon
sored a fllily which, although not as
succes.sful as we would t\aYe liked.st.Ill
showed the Boa,d that we had not for•
gotten the Issue. I would al,o like to
state that contnlryto Qrady"s 11rtide the
Board did.in fact decide to divest Suf•
folk Unr,,cqjty's holdlngs In companies
doing bu.slnHS In South Africa.

WOik on In lhe �ming yeer. I WQUld
11kt to point 001 thet SQA can only
srrve the� d the students if we are
aw&rie of them. Ou, meetings take
place every Tuesdey at 1;00 p.m.In
S423.All arc wekorne to attend and
,my suggestions or concerns wlU be
property eddres.scd.
Sincerely,
Kevin Shone, President
S1udent Government Auodatlon

helpful � o n l9mCI we can

Quality
Mal PoU1ees
BAD CHICKEN 0
100 °/c, Gatton Shirts
Sold at the Suffolk.Journal office,
rm. 19 Rldaeway 573-8323
or call 361.-7 for apeclal orders

s7

50% ol :::, profits will go to the

Alda Action Committee

Suffolk
Journal

Dav.1d Grady responds...
and apologizes for the
lack of continuity
.Ln typeface... ,

NMy assert1.ons that the
picketers were 'trendy'
were based on my obser
vations of and inter
views with pi';=keters.
Su folk's divestment
from companies doing
business in South Africa
could take up t.o three
years, allowing the
SGA took u� serious discussion a
�vital- motkln to haYe pencil sharpeners school to profit from
Installed. No such di9cus.Mon e-ver took
apartheid until I 990.
piece. The duty of SGA 1, to serve the
I'm glad to see SCA will
needs of the student body tn the best
consider some of my
way possible. When It wa.s brooght
suggestions, but I have
beforeusthat therewualackofpencil
to ask ... What's the deal
sharpener,, In the SewyerBuilding, we
with the pencil sharp
responded by requesting that lnOfe be
eners? First you
Installed.The fact that this wasnot the
said the issue never
most wgentmatttt did not give us the
came under discussion,
authority to dl.Ji-egatd It. tt .-u simply
and then you said the
�dee.ltwlthonarathcrlong
;
issue was responded
I would now Uke to take this oppo r 
to when brought before
lunity to thank Mr.Grady fo, leYera l
you. "

�com��=���

No Social Statement!
No Political Satire!
Almost No Artistic

TI1•Bw10l•Joura&1i.�om.:1a1..-�o1u..•1.1is.Qlboo!.J'orltum;,1J<tJD.1•
.
.... M1dmoQtbJ,JdW'Ul,f
lllJ".llUpublttolMocl•N�U1niuC?10ulU1.•-•111.IOJ"
■umm■r Ii I.II lb■ PGll<:J' ot7'b•8urtoaJoum.J &ob■&e1JPUUOQ1Mdw ■a4
l

t>,-

■ .� �::. :.:::\:::r:�=Q-=�t:,
N•wt1l,!,"C.oopy 1c1n1n,. 1.1,yout 1-Qd &dYll'1.Uln(.&¥&11..1.bll to &11 IQl-■-.d •u"■Q
l'lll&ntl•.. or m"or Thi •n••· ■Qd optQIOD.t HPN■Nd b:, 8'.UdlDU h1Ndo QO
n�JJ" "'tl■ct thDN ottb1t-4m1nutr■.uon
tor•ln.·Oll..l•f.

•Ut&A\ Sd.itor

••• Sd.itor

lporu Jl4.1'or .

B-ula...Maaa,•r

■41'ortal Board

__ ..atok Dana

..DaT14 Gra4y

...., so.b Bua.aoa

......., , .·••urNR »troaa

., , •.Ka\JalNaM-.ri,hy

llill:••••---

Phot;oKJ.\or ..•, ........,, •••.....••
l'ac11.U7 .&.4-w-iNr

The common urban pigeon.known
in omithologiall c:irdes as COU11ba
(�(and In some Chinc:sc restaurants
as bt:-e/). ls essentially a ,cavengcr, an
enimel thet eats whotever lt can Jn
order to survive Chy pigeons c:1on·1 fly
south for the Winter - they fly to the
Boston Common and wait for Spring.

Pigeons were raised domestknlly In
London and Au.stflllia for hundreds of
yca,s.providing tha1 cullne,ry delight
wec:all,quob.lnthe la te 19th century,
r
��su°'w�i: e���
slumped, resulting In pigeon urbenluitlon.

.•Dr. Geral4 hary

ftatt1 Gail Johnaon, M1ke Maloney, DoUSlU Snooll:, S&ndr&
Bt&oey� Deb�le Bga.n,0..be Pledmonte, J'&lth Biat&lno, Btob&rd.
Boe&, Re«tn& 01.llle, Bltsa.beth An.clelraon, and Bob C&rney.

Brewing a better beer·,
oongested. everl if filled to 11.J ..
capedty.

'°

c!:!oo����°c'c:�� &!��� �
Ltd.lsrnaklngtraditlonaJEngllshbrew
unseen ln thla area alnce the days
pilgrim hardships were made more
le bycons timptk>n orlhegoklerl
::,f

c_-_
=
���H

terprile, aa:x>rdlng to
fOt" hls
�

kettles ruembllng giant teakettJes down�rmdbookl"whenhestuclles
store the finished brew. Yardsofcopper •�-Wrtgleyownedulmllarbfew.
plplng rdlectedln g!ffmir\Qhardwood erylnManhtt.lanandclddemographic

�i:!l;:'�i����:�

���������
the Merrimac Building Pf(lb,d)iy had a
The Brewery (as It has bffn dubbed � wall devoted entirely to a dlsptay of
lot. to do ?flth hls.declsion"beceuse he
by lhose in tl)e know), Is located at 85 immense horse hameM equipment
wanted to stay away from Hfad-typ,t
Merrimac Street In Boston"s North Sta- completes the rustk: atmosphere.
ll Hall•� Wrlg}ey ls abo up
Feneu
tlon. Since its quiet opening last
holdingtheB,ttJshlniditionbyq-owing
August, patrons eager to taste the
hisc>••�•brewtng�athlsfann
navor of true Brl.W, ale and those
I
Pl
area: In addJ.
curious to watch the Ofl<Site brewing
Downstairs, in addition to more 191. � ymou;th, Mas,.
tlon, shlre horlel·at�fann
processheve�ped theBrN"erybuild
Ing. the publlc am get. a taste of.how
re
Sut
t
11
much work goes_lnto the making of
�:� :�1;:,,nf::
�=���� ��ry
teenth-centwy style omhtbus. The
palate and lncluda the more tradiomnibus seetJ 10 andcarriel.petrons
tk>nlll Golden andAmber ales, Porter,
mUled with hot water.Theporridge,llke
to and from the Brewery. The hones,
Sto ot. Bitter, and eYffl Ginge, Ale (a
.substance produced Is steeped andthe
whk:h weigh about a ton each. resemginger beer). However, a newcomer to
wort(residual liquid) ls e>U!Pded.The
ble the 8uctwelse( Mdyde9dales- and
massiYc
the er-ry may be surprised to taste
pumped
wort is
Into the
cop
ly been u9!!d to t ranswhatseems a warmer bffr.Thls M per•
per brewing kettles and bolled.High haw ocawonel
g ln to the
.
fect� beet- tffllpeniture allows e patron
quality bittering MhopsM are adQed port ni
Brewery
to taste the true flaYOf of the bttw,
toward the encl of the boil to preseive
according to Manager Kristine
However; Langevin said word-of- •
flavot. The resulting llquld Is sualned
Langevin.Manager Doug Price added, bock out, cooled andpumped into fer- mouth hos been the best pub Udty for
loowannlsoffensive.ltlhouldbebementing containers. Yeast Is then the8reweryallalong.Priorto it9openadded to sta rt ferrnentatlon. A bout a Ing, she tent out lfMtatlonJ from a
tw�52ancl82.degrea.lt's the artof
the.
beer versus beer drinking:
week Miter, the ale ls cellar-stored in flat mailing 11st oomplledof all whom
condit ioninglanks where It ages for 10 had come into contact with during the
The BR"Wery offer,, mo re than just
· Englishbeet-, however. habo
days to SUI weeks. depending on the construction. "'hwasourwayof thankpotenc:yofthebrew �.thebffr ls lngthemforthdr lnterest:
hu•varledfoodmenu,andthepossi•
H
b llity of Introducing a selec:tlon of
"fined"a ncl polbhed"topreperelt for
d
the
lon
of a � � ��
�pt - comp4etlon
c:rowdanywhcre
a
rn::Sf"oc:eudone enllrely on the Brewery lt
r
Mlf-dld,��n'ttryoorbtt,.�
�
p c
61 and\s bl.t:Jk:sl on Frl-from"21 to
Even If )'Otl aren't e, beer connois-

Boston

==����.!:

:=,�=-....

'f� � .

����;:!:

��,:i=:i=� �1:-1e=:!1����
'°'""".,....,..... �
��1:��� Hellr1•·de on the 'T' ""'""''"'
pa:t::r·ic:: ��•

elong wfth dbease a ndsidewalk� dows offer a wide gltmp,e of a large
ExpLalns a Doc:lof- of Compa:n,tlve main room that woukl never appear
,
.
l.oology at Tufts University who had
vuulcnt5tralnofomlthosls,avirusthat
attacks the human lung and brain.
"'They are dirty birds,"" he says.

Despite the health risk posed by
pigeons. the City o f Boston .has no
speclfk: progr-ams t o limit their
numbers Ot"thelr nasty hllbitsofdumf>
ster diving and sidewalk squatting.
Boston's Rodent Control OMslon does
not da.ssify the pigeon asa rodent and
suggested calllng Anlmel Control.
Animal Control says they only catch

.....

8 Ashburton Place

r .... _ \... �oat.on, MA 02108

==�b:,"

The sight of dive bombing pigeons Is
common In Boston, a city where the
pigeon population rtvals that of college
studenu and young professlonals.
Though the city has yet to estimate the
�umber of feflll fdWI currently residing
m Boston, some eiipert.J say there
could be up to a half of a milllon In the
metro area alone.
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...Outside blWoolworth's• Down
town Crossing. BOiton, just abbve the
entrance, scMd four wile, wooden
owls.�toacaremypigeona
.
(thus minimizing the number of a»
tomen usedas bathroom target p,ac-

.

a tight lthedulc
owner Richard Wrigley had in mind ��
� run out ol beer.
when he c:hme the Mefrimec: &lldlno · The
rs
Commonweekh
Intent on uphokllng =�

=�one�==•:� �-

=�t�����!!:.:

byW�yOnc:otta

o

-

���=��-=
=,::.��� ��==

•

��=�-:: ����
a

���� �=
,w1pef!e.pu.,.,w,.,..........,.
� It hes a..-t c:orlUlkln end eYen beating from her cane and a lhoYe •
10meconc:em Ina few lndlvlduals,and from her 300 pound son. You t,y to ·
recover .you�f. upon whk:h you
therefore needs explanation,

......,,,_,uui,,_not__,

jed.Cl0nllitutes•1"'s-ges.inandofk•
aelf.Now I affl not going to explain for

�����

�tho.�-�'::��

slt"1tateofmlnd.p.Aonyour"T
thlnklngc:,t,c. lf)'Otl must.

snickers from the ever-p,aent_
. ac:to,
back.
le9cent gr oup in the

Now If )'Otl happen to be k>st'

����·.;.�

tak:afl"Do �irQI But d6 It off th(°
and perched above the enttanc:e mqg
Flnototoi1.W ,... dono1,-,.- "8fnfllONOTDONOTDONOT°"'
often. lnlplrlng the� to in
,youmt)'•wellgtto/f.nd )'OU'"klow�Sure,lfyou.-e
stall splkel around the owls. Dapft� c:ha.nge
quit while )'OU .-. w..t.(Thia 1kt ts lucky,)'OU may get an .,.__ If you
thtir small brains, ptmio,'11 aten't
�lftW'dof).Vouwlllnltandyget. ereglfted.youmayeftflget•frlendty
•IUIJ)ldoul look from the openik,r of answer . But In all likeHhood.you will
A few years ago, fed l.f> with the thetniln. Thlsls.:,onJollowedby9ghi eUdhdlb9te:r1ghttMreonthetrafn
what Is the bm l"OIR to your
mess pigeons were aeetlng at their and moans from the pubUc: around about

�ow!s��=/'=!ns�·

•
punk rqc:ken.andeveithelnltNctor
celved a brilliant Idea. il)eY apreed Eyebells wDlanlyroll.
make a lpldade of you?
.
� along the birds' m'Oflta: l'elllng ·
places lnthe�Wtthln•�the, Bynow,allyouwartilsomewhere
probkm,..aoNed, Plgeoncblgttop- to sit and hide.EaslerMld U..done.
I have merely touched� mrneol
pedfalllngfromtheupper:�
ofthe Therels-nosuc:hthlng•MVlngeb9d
�
thele norms. In fact. the JUff90e hal
dlry and Rndlng en ....u.bl!e .,.. garege.

Then the pigeons started falling.
creating an even IHggef' mesa.

�__:.-�-- -�

ltseemsasthoughlhavesomeex- �-����� :
aJreedy appalled ( and �y IO)
P'alnlng to do.

�::U.;:.�;�-:ri:.::

=.,�·�.::-'.:::

pole will do,, to hold on to. And i.t,

Mlt cookl be wone," Sll)'S our bird
do<to< 1,om T""'-"They <OUld b< ----
vulturea.M •
you �· prot.bly fni y0la" 4ilandlng

�����
leeYe the train, tell the operator,

"ihnc)'OU.andhwa•ve,;ynlatdlry.M
The people WOUl;X:I )'Otl, onc:e
� with doubt. are•now."con-
vlncedthayouae In fac:t. c:ru:y.

lfv�n,'1'"'-r.:::>

•

. •

8lldes
and
c.--.a.-.
........ la.IS

,!!!!!!IUll

,
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Q·C A · N· E R·A

� ()e4, 1fuu:,,
21 BEACON ST.

RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER FROM SUFFOLK

Outdoor Seating • Imported Beer & Wine
Authentic Italian Cuisine • All at Great Prices
Breakfast

8-10:30

Lunch

1 1 :30-3

Merenda

3-6

Dinner

6-10

Limited otter:

Fri., Oct. 2 dunng Merenda, ½ price ot1
our lamous pizza.

JOIN
SUFFOLK'S
roRENSIC

TEAM

I . Like to travel
2. Want to meet new people
3. Need to improve
communication skills

Then learn how to do
all this and more.
.- .,J

Stop by

A-363

Wednesday, Sept. -ao
at 3:00 p.m.

Refreshments Served

FACTS FROM TIJE
omcE OF FINANCIAL AID
Did you know . . •

That Graduate Assistantship opportunities arc still available in the
School or Management? These cmpk>yment awards arc funded
through the Work Study program so applicants must demonstrate
n�. Full or part-time graduate studcnu may apply.
Eligible s1udent.s will receivean S 1800 Work Study award and will be
assigned 10 work with School or Management faculty members on a
variety or intcrcslm8 projects. In the past, these awards have provided
valuable career related experience for mwiy Graduate studcnt.s. Reci
pients arc expected 10 work lcn hours per week and arc paid on a bi
weekly basis. Schedules arc flexible, in some cases work may be com
pleted at home. Earnings may be utilized to offset indirect educational
expenses or may be applied directly to tuition bills. 1r you arc a
Graduate student interested in building a resume and/or earning extra
dollars, consider the School or Management Assistamship Program.
Contact the Office or Financial Aid for additional information.

SOAR

SOCETY ORGAMZB> AGAINST RACISM
AT SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
• To promote learning aboUt What racism Is

��W
�
Tunfv':sive experienced

• To act l n the
·
university Where racism needs
1:0 be Challenged
• To afflnn and enJov our diversity

RRST MEETINC OF tHE YEAR

sawver

THURSDAY, OCT. 1 • 1•2:30 p.11: .:_
958
-CUOlt:Dr. ..... ""'5e-OIIIOnOl--illld-l
SOAlwll speak bl'1effVOfl "'Confronting tactsm In a UnlvfflltysettlrtQ"

ALL ARE WELCOME/

FRESHMAN
SPEECHES
will be held on

,�October 1

in S-423
FRESHMAN
ELECTIONS
will be held on

October 5, 6, 7

Page S.·.J?wfiA:ifollc..kMlnaL Sepumbt,28. 1987.

ENTERTAINMENT

'Fatal Attraction'

has a positive pull
FA TAf. �CT10N-I\ Paramount
ReleJilL �byMfan4'\0e. Wrfl.
len byJ.tiraOe.ardon.�Midv,,,d
DoutjJu. Gbvi ChJe. andNVlf: Archrt-.
Al US.\ Ch!rl illld Suburbs. Ralttl (R)
byRkk Dmn
Fa/<1/ Aur11ctlon, a taut and
manipulative: tlviller Slarring Mkhoel
Douglas and Glf!M Close. isn't really a
movie. It's a warning from Hollywood
that se•can klll. UIII it an AIDS�·
lion thriller If you must. 1h: makers ex•
plolt AIDS hysteria to create a ailcu•
lated but volatile: re:trud of the old
scorned lover turned psycho routine.
Michoel Douglas pin� the hopeless
victim plagued by the monste:rous

blatant lnOf"al. Close Is the one Who
questions Dc>tqas" seffish Intentions telling him what a jerk he IJ to think
that hecanjust p&ay'with heremotions.
ThestnmgeaspectofF/JJJJJNtmcUonis
that eve{' though Doughu ls a cod who
dw:11ts on his loving wife, Ignorantly
fafls Into bed (actually a sink) with a
worni,n he doesn't know,andforgetsto
use a condom we still nope he gets out
of the mess he is In because Close is
such e bitchy fiend. Jeny Falwell and
the Monil Majorty wouk1 probllbly love
that fact that the Immoral get punished
In this movie, but I.he mqvie suggest.s
that Douglas is just lhe average guy
who made a mistake he wlll never
make again, and for that we sym
Mthlu! Wilh him.

=�
�:£;�::1�:7aui,�
=;ri=:; ;ra;e��:E-�

___ ...,,,. ..._.,�~-.a,Arll'!-

Downey ,cores.as.
'Tbe Pi�k�Op·Arti11t'

� ::; ��::�� =father outofa.•25.000gornbflng
if ��r :���:e:d
�::',.��- A,,,...

���:i1��

don't u.suaUy come to mind, but thatLs by Faith Rist.no
want to call It} not to disregard the
predsely what makes them so good
bookallineshel--..:sather.Shecalls
Botharecapableofcreatingcharacters
Oo you fall for
that every hls bluff and accepts. However, being
Instead of pushing their "star" dfx:o.joe thro11r.1 one-liners
tf so, thls gullible 1s not one of her down falls.
at
you?
penonalities..
movie ls right up your alley.
Jack a typical noweeu n:imandc. takes
Aceotdlng to the Hollywood press
The Ptdc.{Jp Attlst ls II humorow hertoaperltouuldeofthe:1'\useumof
we can Upect more publk awareness romance nkk, set In New
York City. Natural History In whkh lhe WOfks.
messages in the form of movies. Sev· starring Robert Downey and Molly She defies the laws of good
taste by
lm
°'
•
thanking him few a "lovdy evening"
:Ui:!:n � Ringwald.
= �:f :18
e
bldd
lf
where all al her revenge laetics are �t l.eu��.will be: vold d" ph=l �t�� =� •�
�
�� !cx "folkJws
flt
leadii:ig.--- - - - -- - • .Pl.Q!!l!.Kyi!Y� ms "¥".Ml1!1Ji.11'dlabetk ljµ"8ndmothet, Jack Jerko her to Allantk City where she plans to
Close not only �Nes as_the horrify• scenes about condoms and safe� It (Robert Downey) crul9es the� ,else $25 000 to pay df the
k,ca\ loan

wrists, and we know he's In trouble.
From there: Clo511! methodlcally haunl.1
Dougl03whhphone aillsandotheraw•
prises until she truly goes <l'Yt:1" lhe edge
by terrorlz.lng his wife and child. It all
sounds familiar, but Writer James
Deardon ,alpt dealswith its subject In
a highly ps)Chologkal fashion. We can

� =�the�;:,1::=r�

:,::lrlll�=�;::·�t�:!

dldn

�
'tge:t �:�o:� �=:: r::::-n��aJ����
;;;;;_�;.;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;.;:;;;.;;;_;.;..;....�=��
_..,......,_,...,...,._,_
_, belts out numef9US cat-callt from • him In return ls dinner.
�,� uke a Botioe:lll·to"a body llke a
The- Ptdc-lp Mbt Is deflnJtely •
'
' ·
Pl=" (whl<h o /t,..., bl,am,( bul mo,ne .. aa 10 .... kb....,,,.,_,,.,
•
don't fret, he meets his match In Randy proving that evay fast talks,g smooth)'
..lemon (Molly Ringwald}an out•spoken wm eventualt)' meet his match.
red•head who Is trying to �her alco-

GET I�OEYED
WITH THE

BEACON
YEARBOOK
Meeting
First

Tuesday; September 29th
1 ·p.m. in Fenton 438 .
or contact the

Student Activities �Office
for more ipfo.

. ..

h

'Hellraiser'·is a

h orror in. itself
, HEJ..1..RAJSER-ANewWorldAdtn:S

·r

·F,.nli has s.lnce died In an �It

ritual, but when Larry OJlS his hand his
lsab,orticd In the hou,e which in
=·M�by� blood
Swring Andmu� Robruon, Can! tum brings Fnink badl to life� THe
°

fflgglns .nd A.sNey l.&nnce. N U'II! catch islhatforF,enktofullyretum'to
USA Otiema 57andSubtriMN. R..l«I life, Julia must bring him fresh bk>od
'Thls is accomplished by having Julia
(R).
, · search fo,vlctlmslnslnglesbers. Tak
Ing them back to the house and klUlng
byJoe SJcari
th,m
Hopefuuy,CllveBarker'snovels are
Whlle watd\1ng (probably not '(or
Nothlng
wi:ittenbe:tterlhan�lltcript..
long) Hellraiser, one can't help but,
re:allz:e"lhatthereare:thtee:typesofhor-· orlgtnal, from theoliiVktorian�
ror rnms. The ten'ilylng ones. likeHaJ. to the resuntttion ofthe dead,to �
· lowN:n, thenlms thatare JO bed"thelr ln!Jl llvlnginanothe:rcB� it's-1!

=/�=;.�·

u

t

���=l���

�:i� :::
bege: of whk:hSlenl: f'ltl7/..�/'fJllt. one.ludk:rouskffle after mothet-.
Ant time dll'Ktor. Clive Basur ';'
. (about a klllerSanta)isthebest eumtea
��
���lllthehmdo(the � ��
I
Hehberwaswritten by Britlsh hor• perllt:. Barker'sfllm has nopeeing..�
rorwrttet Cllve Barker who sadly allO nrst half k>oks Uke It wants to ·be a
dlrec:1$. Barker's story c:oncems Lany supe:matural thrl!ler, h then turns 1nto a
Cottcn(AndrewRoblnaon)tndwlth his gn:m.out pk:tlJre, h finally turns inten-

=

=J:l�-�

�! �"::s�":

':rt

�b)'O\rlsYow,g�
done. The�
rokt Vktorian houR In the c:ountry, {romHan:)isaverand
the a>und �
were from the very �-Julill tw run of the mill
� fee:Ungs. She has ftel'Y
,...,_,. is� --.ed �
.i horror and lsanothet exa'nple that
1-velhe went to bed with her husband's �� stldl; to wrtllrlg and
•
d!rec:tlngtod�
. ·
bf'othe:r Frank.

poor
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S PORTS

Julian Cope plays
in the Livin g Room
by Chris Adams

Rhode 15'.anc:l"s Uving Room 15 prob
0
obly the 1ml � )'OU d upcct to ,e,e •
great show. Flrsl of ell, ifs in Rhode
lslond whkh, H far H I'm a:mi;:emed,
has obsolu1ely no reason IO exist Even
11/0rse, the dub ls sitUlltM in the mlddle
of no111here(not lhllt there actu11lly lso
'\1ornewhere" In Rhode Island ) The
dub In Itself should hove never gouen
pest the blueprint st.age. About lhree
quaners of 1he place is devorM to th<r
bar and,vidf,o game are.,, so the 1lny
stage ,s cr&nmed in10 ., corner. which
means ew;ryone Is p,,ckM IC>gelhN
tighter thon horny Romans at o feast
fc» Aphrodite Worst of 1111 - the
like this place 1s fre
crowd It
quented by two types of people e1the, Sotu,doy Night F-r re;«ts
1comple1e with gold choins and
Panamo NIU) or mindless hordcore
f<llm who WOl.lld .u 500ll slam to Horry
Chopin 115 Big Black Plett)' lome
The thing 1s, though. thol weud
things happi:n when Juhan Cop.e's
around Yep.that s right. Julian Cope,
former coptoin of the Teardrop E'.Ji
plod.es. oddheod extraordlnolre. the
"we11dest mon on E.anh" as someone
M."rn1 fomoU$ once put It. The weirdeSI
thii\g obout this evening wos that.
olthough I was In II cnippy dub sur
rounded by 'slobs.I witnessed one of
the best shows thal I've ever seen. and
l've s.een o lol.
The bell began rolling around mid
night,whffl JulJ.on and his band emerg•
ed orutage edmlst a cloud of dry ke
and kkkedlnto lr11rnpoline- off their
latesl album. St. Julan. R\gh\ then 11
wuobvious that ,.,e -e ell in for one
hell of a sho.... The sound ,.,.u great,
lhe bMld .-m rig,I Oil target.itRd Julien
111.u .. well .. . Julian.which is oH he
o,
1 1
=to �
� ::, �
�
Julian looked ,on of like a ffl>S5 be
tween Lou Reed ond Iggy Pop.His eye
lids bel1111y hls drugged-out "p,1U1.but hls
nice-boy holrcut sho\Q tha1 he"s ready
for more"comfl!!�cial acceptance.He
crouches Oil his mlcmphooe like .. . oh
yeah,about the mlaq:,hone. We're not
talking� )"OUr standard metal pole
here. I don't know if )'Ol,l'veseen-,o)"of
the videos or not.6ut I meant It when I
sakt he's on the microphone. It's lhls
big metal allfldl'swivel lhlng wilh foot•
holds, IO the oYenill effect Is that of a
litard (Julian) swinging ond dlmblng
metal pulpit. Pretty nifty if you ask
:'/

-ms

by MaUl'een Pirone

the niucous. nitor-sharp Sr. .A..bn...-ith
occasional psychedelic exc:uf'.WOns
from the vinyl versions. Ho,.,everr.he
hosn't forgotten his artistic past From
the WorldShut You, Moud1 11,lb11m (nol
fe11luring the 5009 of the some name),
Jullan belted out the p11re uplihing pop
of -sirasbourg" and the heod-over
heels intensityof "Bandy's Flr� Jump ·
He abo 1ncluded -Bc:,olu" tco--inen by
head Bunnyman Ian McCulloch) and
.
.Bouncing e.,t:>1es· for old Teardrops
lens. Dunng this 11me. Julian swiveled
and crawled Oil 1111 fours up to the oudl
� Su,e.he's 1ry1ng 10 be Jim Mor
risson. but at !he same ume you can
ICU lMt he me<11U It Juhan s form of
l)letentlousne" ,� nolhlng 5hon of
endear1ng It comes off more os play
fuh,es.s than pomposity A.150, he's not
above self-deflalion People ..11h
en�lic aspin11tlons don't soy 1h1ngs
hke "This is a C-the most XllSUO\tS
of all the chords." He is 1150 complete
ly aware of his lnnue-nc:e, and doesn 1
mind v,ear1ng them on his 5'ttve He
blatantly npsoff a llne from the Doors'
"� to 1 • arld covers a Pere Ubu song.
The only claim he's moklng is tho! he,
digs rock 'n roll. 11nd what's wrong wilh
11\111',l

VENTURE
�ITERARY
...t.M.AGAZINE
WE NEED YOUR:

• StO<ics - Poems - Bladt & White Phocogr.,phs - Artwmk
(Llne Drawings · Comics · Pen & Ink) - Es.says • Criticism
• Almost Anything! Just remember t0 include your
- name,
adctrcss and tdephonc number
• Drop offyour submissions in the Ventlll'e Mailbox,
English Oepamnem1 2nd Roor Fenton . . . or at the
Student Activities Office, Ridgeway Building

DEADLINE OCTOBER 15

Hockey

The Suffolk hockey teem ls 0.1rrently
preporlng for the upcoming ,euon
with added 11\gof andenthwla1m.The
pla)'efS are lrwolved In an aerobics ,a,
slon whkh meets twice a week, Tua,
days and Thwsdays In the Ridgeway
Lounge. They att also Involved In land
trainingto enhance their OC>nditlonlng
fortheseuon.

Rain canct:lled !he Suffolk women's
tennis meet 11 Solve 'Regina, but the
skies held up.long enough ror the team
to travel to Regis College, to play.

Suffolk only brought four players,
and thus had to def.ult on two singles
and one double.The teem also had to
ddauJt Oil a leCOnd double, beause
one slngles match lasted thrtt hours.
Suffolk c:arneout a vlctof In that match,

c
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Raucus Ramones are back

Ur Camomto Go" with backing vocals
Lodles and Gentlemen. le1'1 from friends Debby Harry and Chris
wek:ome tw:>me the return of the Stein tells of glrls and goodllmes.
Ramones. Lasl year's NWn&f &)ti wu Another fun time song Is "A. Real Cool
...
the wors1 album the forerunners of Time...
their 10th olbum fe.,lures a nasty
A.merian punk have ever released.
With Hallway To SanJJ.y they are back song with even more morose attitude
towa,ds TV pruchers In ,·m Not
10 !he basics of punk.
Songs llke -Worm 1'\an," -0ealh Of Jesus" Joey snarlsout "f'm Nol Jesus/1
Me," -1 Lost M:J Mind," and "Weuel c.an't heal )'OU.
-Thenu:tcut they slow
Face" ret.aln the gloomy humor of the down In time to do a love ballad
lscent of the Ulles (Bye, B�
New York band. "I Wanna Uve" tells 11,
s1ory of suklde ond ho-.- to overcome ���
it. Johnny Ramone'scrunchlng guitar
While this lJ> might fall short to their
debutrecon:lltdeflnltely st,owsthatthe
strttt punks haven't grown up or
What wou,•�·s olbom stopped O)mplafnlng � life as v,e
without an anthem tolho!AKIOI.Jt. "Oo kno-Mit.

Joey
::.�""'":!" '- "" wlth

�=�=::�::

Rush lets out a bore
by ..i°k:had M•loney

needs •

huge
It's not that Rush
al'bwn toOllllactfans,theyeJrmdyheve Mme. lto\atter of fact the M.lre albuJI
a le,gion offollowera. l's).m thM lhey could be played u onebig aong with
hall'efalltn Into mecioalty wlth the lat many � t(nea.
The onfy other .wig -.orth mention
couple of lJ>L One-of the probkms 1J
that they haven't had a significant lngls "Sec:ond Natwe.• The aong tdls
,Ingle to gain new audlenot atlffltk>n. the sto,y about• maage to • higher
.The rnesugeWU\b changes In
office
HotiY011fh"'Force
trackoff
The l'IN'
Ten," Is another bore In ., loog llne of !he WO)' � count,y Is beingrun.The
re-cfflt.901\gL
meu.ge wsu peopleto fnu:e c:hok.a
-ForceTen- looks atwhat llfewould and to hove 110k:es. Peen ends the
be llke In the middle of• mushroom mesuge with his own fault, "We ftght
While we're feeding �

=::i:���:;:�r::= ::�n:,=��
=��!!:.�� �
the world. abandon nuc:tearWffil
:.,Save
'1. statt
thinkingabout lfe lnsteocl of
!
lime StandStlll" lsanother kx>k at

Coach Walsh gothered his teams
together, andall journeyed�)' to
i'neel Babson andOotdon In Suffolk'•
opening meet of O"ON country com•
petwon.Too bDd that neither of the
two othes we1e as od t ed to produce
anyoni!:. , was very angered by not
k(lowlng In advance about Bab9on,•
aid a disappointed Walsh, who worked

I
I

I.A"- - - - - - -�
____ ,.. -'f!..�'!...�

- �m!,�

ltsUme thot Rust, k>oksbadcat their

·get by with or whether Its tme to think
k>g- cabln In the grat

=��:�m..-1(.

The men'• teem, however, had
ter resultL For the nest Ume
years. Suffc>ik had two rurwM!n
meet for &lfolk f1nlihed fcyrth
2' runnen. with a Umecl28.-0 I .•
can definit.ely be en acit for UI
.,_,- said Walah of Pigott. "'He
lot of talent anddeslre . H e wUI
of the top runners In DMsion W

ye,or.-

Rain anda Ladtofoppoalngrunnen
pw • dampt, on the openingmeet for
SuffoUc'1 Men's and WOffiffl'I Crou
Countr, t,enu.

lb�ldDEi- iio.71
F.:d. Xl66 d- ne.
I
1

������1� !��!";; .__________________....

the perfect mote.11,e i.si song ot lhe
nighl was "Reynard the Fo•" from
Juliart·s 1 984 FriNLP The hlgh poinl
of lhe ,ong is when Julian breaks into a
b1i.,rre monologue lhal ends with
some somber talk aboi.n II fox -rreak 
fng out" ond -spllllng his guts all over
the stage.." AU of this wu!pOken with
frighte,nlng. very real Intensity."Fried"
Is right. Syd Berrett has nothing on
Jullon.

with Marla Pasqualetto Laking tht-ff
sets. "SheplayedwrywieU,-Nldeo.ch
Doreen Matta of Pasqualetto.

Women's
Ten)lls

The two highlights of th<r Show oc 
cuned as lhe two nnal eocoft:s. "World
- the FM radio hit
Shut Your Mouth.
which bro«e Julian in the States (and
wualso fe111ures.u MTV, - ahem "Hip Clip" for a -..eek)wa.s.tumed lnto o
long 11nd winding rocker, ,low at lhe
beginning, then gradually 9111lning

After 1he henlied finish or
-Reynard.• Julian leaped Into the OU·
dience and walked stn!llght UlIOIJ9h it
to the dressing room,with a manilla!/
grin on his face. Everyone cleared a
poth for him u he wolked, 90 Jullan,
with hb "Solnt" self,lmoge and all,
must've felt llke Mota porting the Red
Sea. It wu really amallng to watch During the next hour and a holf. IITl6gloe Sprlngateen trying to do the
Julian kkked.screomed, .,nd leaped s,ame thlng.1t'dneverWOJk.But forget
hb W1l'J ttvough a -U.t:elanced. varied Sprtngsteen, Bon Jovl,and the rat set. He performed most of the ,ongs off Julian Cope� rock 'n roll.

.
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=� -:':e�of�=::
(Mnt.Walsh was also upset at the total
make-up of the course, whkh he
.__________. de9crlbesu-hurriedlymarked for the.,.

· - ---

.

.

- Women of all ability levels are
invited. to join the tennis team!
Sign up today and j�i� the fun!

.

- Form a flag football team and
come join our on-going league.
- Hockey meeting with Coach·
Peter Saggese, Wednesday,
September 30th at 3:00 rn
Sawyer 921 .
- Tai Chi Chaun every Tuesday
and Thursday,n Fenton 636,
taught by Roger Millen. Free to
all faculty and students.

,,.

For more info, stop by the
Athletics Office
in Ridgeway 3
ext. 8379

Clole behlnd Pigott tlmewls,e -......

:·;;;;{�· who rw.twedwkhatkne 1-mc...,;31=:.,______J

�F-::.�==

a:=
-: =�-=� ="� :i�
�
�
t��

encourage,d by the enthuliunl end

meet new people,. -

Slattery, allftrRtlmerunnen. gaw: the
c:oach good reason to smile."Vigliotti
ahowed a lot ol athletk ability out
there,H sold Walsh. "He wlll be a big
boostfOfusthisyear.-

lal Chi Chaun

SuffO,k Unlversiy Is offering ., new
andexdtlngactlvltytoallstudentsand
faculty lnlerest.ed.Tai Chi Chan will be
taught In Fenton by 11\SlnJclor' �
,.

-

Socc.er

The men's 90C!Clef teem lost IUftrR
two games of the leNOl"I, 8-0 In the
opener against Stonehlll, and 4-0 to
Bridgewater.

The play of Ed Caggiano and CocapC.alnsSteve Ooldenand JlmCt.fflln
hove been wrypeasing tothecoadNS
thus far.

-._

------

SUFFOLK
UNIVERSITY
WOMEN'S TENNIS
R°'TER
1 987 � 1 988

.!!!!!!

�

EllenCrol!Y .

Senior

Suzanne Murphy

Senior

Su_san Landgraf

Junior

HOMETIIWII

-

Dawn-Marie McCauley Junior

Charleslown. MA

Wollaston, MA
Chelsea, MA

Watertown, MA

�aria P�ualetto

Junior

Everett. MA .

TaraBartlett

�phomore .

Palps Verdes, CA

Ei� McDonoogh

Sophomore

Dedham, MA

Jonalyn Aori

Freshman

�'..1'1A

UsaMartlgnetti

..

Sopha�

Wilmington, MA

1,,--.

P� 7. Thl: SJ/1o/k .Joc.maL S,q,tanba- 2{J, 1967.
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with Malia Puqua}etto taking three
,els. ""She P',ayed very -ii.- ,aid Coach
Doreen Matta of· Puqlllllleuo.

women's race.• ·1 was peflOOollll)'
1mgered,- he said.

lheSuffolkhockey leem lscurrenlly
preporing for lhe upcoming season
with added vlgot and enlhumsm. The
players are ln\lOlved In an aerobk:s ses
sk>n which meets twk:e a week, Tues
days and Thursdays In the Ridgeway
Lounge.Tiwey are al!O Involved ln land
training to enhance theirwoditioning
for the season.

The men's team, however. had bet
ter result,.. For the first time In 30
years, Suffolk had two runners finish
under the 30 minute marlL Jotv,
Pigott, ruMlng In his first competitive
meet for Suffolk finished fourth out of
� runner,. wlth a timeof28:01.·Jom
can definitely be an ace for us this
year: said Walsh of PlgotL "'He hM 11
lot of talent and desire. He wlll be one
of � top runner, In Divblon Ill this

Hockey

- Wo•en's
Cross Country

Jlllen's
Cross Country

,..,.
Close behilld Pigott timew\se was
ody. 11,00finbhedwltha time L-l!l!!!!......::11t:;______J
pu�l� i:.kt:i
��
"°:
:�
;
7�
t
Suffolk's /rl\erl"s and Womer1"s Cross
Counuy teams.

W!!lsh, who c::alled the effort by his Millen. 'Then! bno cost, and thiscould
shape al'ld
team 11 ""brilliant periormance.· 1s very be a great way to get into
meet new people.
encouraged by the enthusiasm alld

Too. bad that neither of tM
were as excited to produce
·1 was very an"gered by not
ng In advance about Bab!On:
�dlsappolnled Walsh, who WOOied

coech good reason to smlle. "Vlgllottl
showed II lot of athletic ability out
there,· said Walsh.·He will be a big
boost for us this vear.M

Coach Walsh gathered his teems

r
Goi-�nea�n�:� 6!:;-F=�:t�a= Socce
-�:::J°
,
�
1he men's .atter team lost Its first
•
meet cl cross country ct,m- Slattery, all first time runners,gave ti)e

!�-:�ti:���i:_:�
���,:
ment."

Tai Chi Cha un

two games of the semon.' 8-0 in the
opener against Stonehill, and 4-9 to
Bridgewater.

The play of Ed Caggiano, and Ce> ·
captains Steve Golden and Jim Cum1n
eas1ng tott1e
coeches
p1

�:::"very

OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID
Did you know • . .
That if you received a College Work Study (CWSP)
or Mass. Educational Employment (MEEP) award
in your financial aid package this award is an
employ"lent·award? If you are the recipient of a
CWSP or MEEP award and still don't have a job
or didn't know you needed one to take advantage
of the award, see Rose in our office IMMEOIATE
L Y ! If you are not placed in a job by Friday,
October 2, 1987, the award will be revoked.
If you have already secured a job your suP<:rvisor
was sent a copy of the payroll schedule. However,
you might want to dip the appropriate schedule
(On or Off campus) so you know when your time
slip is due in the Payroll Office.
NOTE: Work Study students are paid on a
bi-weekly basis. The work week ends on Saturday
(see dates in Fall-Spring Schedule listed elsewhere
in the Journal) and time sheets are due in the
Payroll Office by 4:00 p.m. on the following Mon
day. If the time sheet is submiued to Payroll by that
deadline a check will be available in The Office of
Financial Aid the following Friday at NOON. You
must present a Suffolk 1 . 0 . (or appropriate 1 . 0.
card) before check will be released.
Check with your supervisor if you have questions.
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SUFFOLK
/ UNIVERSITY
- WOMEN'S TENNIS
ROSTER
1 987 - 1 988
�

�

�
Ch��estown. MA

Ellen.Crotty

Senior

·suzanne Murphy

Senior

Wollaston. MA

-Satshn landgraf

Junior

Chelsea. MA

Oawn-�arie McCauley Junior
Maria Pasqualeno

Junior

Watertown, MA
Everett, MA

Tara Bartlett

Sophomore

Palos Verdes. CA

Lisa Martignetti

Sophomore·

Wilmini!on, MA

Eileen McDonough

Sophomore

Dedham, MA

Jonalyn Agri

Freshman

Charlestown, MA

FALL PAYROLL SCHED<JLE - 9/9/87-6/10/88
WORK STUDY.STUDE/fTS
...... Coftnd
W*EndaSatutdlly

9/91'87-9112187
9113/87-9126187
9127187-10,l(W7
I0/'11187-1°'24187
- I M,,187-l ln/87
11/8187-11/ll/87
I 1122/87-12/5187
1216187-12/19187
1"1/20M7-lfZl88
I/J.'88.11161'88
1117/88- 1/30'88
I/Jl/88-2113188
2114/88,-3/12/88
2/28188-3112/88
311:WS-31'26'88
J/27,....,.,..

.,,.,....,,,,..
4124188-5(7188
!W8188-"21188
5122181>6/4188

9&'87-9119187
91'20m7-l0fll87
10/'4/87· 10/'17187
10'1&117-10/'Jl/87
I I/J/87-11114/87
l l/15/87-11128187
11/29"87-12112/87
12113187-12/26'87
12/27187-119/88
I/I0/'88-1123188
1/24188-2/6188
2/7188-2/20l'88
2/21186-315/88
31'6188-3119188
J/2()/88-412/88
.,,,,....,,16188
4117/88-4JJOl88
5'1188-5114/88
511"66-5128188
�614'68

*

ON CVIPUS

SPEOAl I WEEK

.....

*

,,;.,-

Tme&MetDue.
4:'00PAMonday

.,,.
"'™"

9118187
10/2/87
I0/'16187
l""""'7
JI/IJJ87
110097
12/11187
l2/ZJ/87

IOl'IJ/87by10:JQ,.m.
10/26187
1119'87
11/23187
12/7187
12/21187 by 12:00 noon

. ...
,,.,..
"'....
.,,,..

.,.,..

1119'118by l2.-00noon
2/1188·
2/16188by 12:00noon
2129188
J/141118
J/2&'88
· 411 1188
4125188 '

*

,,..,..

.....

5/2J/88

OFF CAMPUS

*

•122188
215188
2/1 ....

.,,,,..
412"'88

5113188
5127188
� &10/'88

912'187
10/"87
I0/'19187
'112/87
l lflfi/87
11"1»'87
12/14187
12/2JJ/87by 12:00noon
1/11188
1125/88
2/8188
2/22/88
J/7188
J/2 1188
4141118
411....
512188
5116188
"31188by l0-..30,.m.
SPECIAL I WEEK �

_.,.

.,,.,.,
H>W87

iOl2ll87

II/WI
·Jt/20'87
>214187
12/18187
,20001
1/15188
1129188
2/12/88
2126188
3111188

"I

4122188
516188
512(\'88
611""8

LIVE at Suffolk University Sawyer Cafe

COMEDY NIGHT
featuring

Mike Donovan, AnthonfClark
and TOM CLARK
WHEN.: Tnursday, October 1st
WHERE: Sawyer Cafeteria
TIME:
DoOl�S open at 7:30 p.m.
FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS ·w1LL BE PROVIDED
ADMISSION IS FREE
THIS _EVENT IS QPEN TO ALL SUFFOLK l.NVERSITY STUDENTS.

,...

